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Words from your Lay Director�
 Have you noticed when we come together as a community�

of Christians there is laughter, hugging and food?  That’s the way�
things were June 15th in Lockney.  I purposely sat back and just�
watched the Saints as they ate and fellowshipped with each other.�
What a sense of belonging I felt.  I took a moment to thank God for�
Emmaus.  If my sponsor hadn’t asked me to go on my walk, I�
would not have gotten to experience such a loving warm room that�
night.  I think God made us to belong and to worship together, not�
stay to ourselves as individuals.  We need each other!�
 Ed Marks and others who helped him with our music at�
Community were really glowing with fun and love as they sang�
those great songs that we so love to sing.  Just before we heard�
our 4th Day talk, they sang one of our greatest, “Rushing Wind”.�
The song really got my heart pumping.  I was then privileged to�
introduce Kaury Edwards, our 4th Day speaker.  He is now the�
youth director at First United Methodist Church, Lockney.  Since�
Kaury grew up in Tulia, I’ve watched the “Rushing Wind” blow�
through him as he matured in the Lord.�
 His talk was awesome!  He told us about his mission in�
Korea and his life experiences leading up to this time.  What a�
great testimony for God and Emmaus he has.  We never know�
what our actions do to help someone else in their life, so don’t�
hesitate to talk about our Jesus with someone.  You may be the�
one to save their life!�
 Walk #51 is here!  There is still room to get the man God�
has been laying on your heart on this Walk, but hurry!  Don’t let�
this opportunity slip away.�
           Be constantly in prayer for Jake Galvan and Kelly Warren,�
the team, and the pilgrims as they participate in the Walk.  Be sure�
to check the newsletter for the meeting places at Wayland as there�
are some changes.  If you want to help, talk to someone on the�
Agape Team.  Being a servant is one of the best blessings of a�
Walk.�
 Be a part!   Belong!�

De Colores!�

Don Sanders�

--� --�

 Meal       6:30 pm�
  Worship    7:30 pm�

Guests are welcome and a nursery is�
provided.�

Bring your favorite dishes. Wear your�
name tag. Bring your worship book.�
Come to share in the fun and�
fellowship!�

LIVING WATER BOARD meets at 5:30�
pm.�

SPONSOR’S TRAINING will be held at�
6:00 pm with  T. Coe Branch as�
leader. The Board invites and urges all�
new community members and others�
who have never sponsored a pilgrim,�
and anyone who has not been through�
a recent training class to participate.�
The class will last for 30 minutes.�

Being a sponsor is one of the most�
important roles of the Walk To�
Emmaus. Several areas must be�
covered in order for the pilgrim to�
have an exciting and successful walk.�

Worship begins at 7:30 with praise�
songs, and closes with communion.�

July 20 - 1st Methodist, Hale Center�

Call Tonya Stokes at�    to�
list your church on the schedule. The�
months of August  through December are�
available.   It is important to let her know�
of any changes.�



# 51   Men’s Walk�

           Wayland Baptist University�

           July 6-9�

           Jake Galvan, lay director�

           Kelly Warren, spiritual�

                       director�

 # 52   Women’s Walk�

           Oct. 12-15�

           Plains Baptist Assembly�

           Donna Burnett, lay director�

           Max Browning, spiritual�

                         Director�

# 53     Men’s Walk�

            Jan. 18-21, 2007�

            Plains Baptist Assembly�

            Melvin Vanlandingham,�

                            lay director�

            Ron Brunson, spiritual�

                                 Director�

 **Walk cost is still only $100**�

 - Bring to send-off on�
Thursday night July 6 to the  Agape�
Room of the Student Ministries Activity�
Center (or SMAC), 9th & Utica.�

. If food agape is�
brought after Thursday night, leave it�
in the same area.�

 - Bring for all eight meals�
on Thursday night to the Agape Room.�
These must all be there at that time!!�

Bring Thursday night�
to the Agape Room in the SMAC.  To�
assist the servant team, your�
cooperation is appreciated on the�
following:�

- Do NOT “personalize” agape�
  with pilgrims’ names. (Of course,�
  it is OK to include your name or�
  the name of the reunion group�
  providing the agape.)�

- Do NOT bring personal gifts for�
  pilgrims. (Give after the walk.)�

- Do NOT bring any agape after�
  Friday noon.�

 Please do NOT bring�
cameras to send-off, candlelight or�
closing. The only pictures made during�
a walk will be of table groups.�

 - Gather outdoors�
on the west side of the SMAC, 9th &�
Utica,  by 7 pm. Immediately following�
will be�  in Brown�
Chapel, near 8th & Travis.�

 - will be provided both�
Saturday night and Sunday afternoon�
In the University Center, Room 211.�
Please remember to provide snacks�
and toys for your children, and plan to�
pick-up the children as quickly as�
possible after each service.�

 - Do not arrive�
at Harral Auditorium before 7:30 pm.�
This will help to keep your presence a�
surprise! Worship service will begin�
about 8:30 pm. The pilgrims are�
scheduled to arrive at Candlelight at�
10 pm.�

 - Do not arrive at�
Harral Auditorium earlier than 3:30�
pm. Worship service will begin about�
4:30, with the pilgrims scheduled to�
arrive between 4:45 and 5:00.�

 Randy Adams             Bob Bartram           Dennis Carter�
 Harold Davis             Vincent Doswell           Mike Dunn�
 Will Flemons   David Gomez           Aaron Graham�
 Coy Holley   Jerry Johnson           Grady Maples�
 Matt Morton   Jason McCulloch          Colby McGrew�
 Wayne Nevins   Vince Nunez            Brent Patton�
 Michael Ponder  Ryan Rhodes           Joshua Rieff�
 Stephen Rohde   Leo Ruyne           Alan Sadberry�
 Danny Sides   Robert Sistrunk           Glen Starcher�
 Richard Summerlin  Orlando Tijerina          Jason Turner�
 Johnny Valles   Don Williamson          Tracy Warren�

This list is subject to change by reason of additions and/or cancellations.�

 Jake Galvan, lay director  Kelly Warren, spiritual director�
 Layne Young    Danny Andrews  Lenny Gilroy�
 Don Sanders    Don Warren   Martin Warren�
 Stephen White     Larry Galvan     Dean Seymour�
 Raul Ascencio    Henry Segovia   Jim Hambright�
 Jeff Braselton    Art Wall   Russell Flick�
 Terry Blocker    Brian Borchardt  Kregg Hukill�
 Jim Tirey    Ed Jennings   Wayne Kniffen�
 Donnie Brown�

 Agape Team:    Doug Gallaway  Jon Roberts�
 David Deleon     Dennis Gooch Bobby Hudson   Vondal Burnett�

High school girls : July 6-9�

College-age women: Aug. 10-13�

College-age men: Sept. 14-17�

These events are held at Mercy Center�
in Slaton, and are sponsored by the�
Llano Estacado community. Check�
their website for more information.�

We need your HELP in finding several�
team manuals. These are used in�
preparation for every walk. If you�
worked a walk and didn’t return your�
manual, we need you to bring it to the�
next community meeting or return it to�
Tonya Stokes (call her at 806-293-�
4448).  If you want to keep the manual,�
please pay $10.00, which is the cost of�
replacement.�
Thank you for your cooperation.�
Don Sanders�

Deadline for articles for the newsletter is the�
first of each month. Articles may be mailed�
to Box 460, Lockney 79241, or e-mailed to�


